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Uoo. DUmv oowotyMrs." tt C Rowes of Ca.by. JoM Krk,the pprarf f Vary - Lash. Hra. Ferry

land an4 Mrs, ICirklMd of Albany. T-- U,lan, O. A rJepnatt. A-- I Rumaey.Wilsons Friends Unfurl Colors Pharaacists Select
Krohm as President

I
! caonra Fray. Amaiia a, peach, cFAMED WOMAN WRIT ERLELOII BP; DIES fROM PNEUMONIA

W. Law. R. p. Una;. Qarg M. Jotin-to- n,p. Bobarl I Bejtsws, B. D. Van
Court. Edna. U, Marsh, Casfield Marah,
Mrs. Eleanor Rockwall. Cynthia. Oe--! ' "' FoundatitSn Drive Gmning Ground rood. Abbs law McBrida of PortUnd;CAUCUS AGREES TO

aaka4 for P0-r- S rtport,
Althaogh too Wsodyow Wltao Foow-dfttlo- ft

campaign la atyietly son partlaan.
lha tnisrest whicli might bo osoacted
waa expressed st ft paeoUiur a too Mult-
nomah county poNtocrftOc central pow-mitt- aw

tit the ftsssmbly room of Tho
Journal balldhng Thursday ovanlnft,
with Dr. Ekf T. Ilodlomd to too coal.
Frecinc somsilllsonion were oakod to
ba sasponstblo ecb for osotrtboUons
acgresatlsa' ot loss tofts lit. They will
make returns Uls week. -

'
-

Pdward J, JIaiIow pf Tha Pallea, Mrs.

Bed well Mi Mrs. Btawao of kjoiot.
priM( Mrs. Msrthft 6iss of BfttUo
Grosnd, Wash. ; Carta U fwUrpea) of
Bilvartos, Mrs, Wuiisa W.-Coop- of
Newbara;, W. T-- Clsrk, Ro4olpw Jsoat. C
H. McCurdy and U U. Bmaaona, Gates ;

P, 8t. P. B. Foot and p. p.
of GaribftidU

A atstoinepi wont r: p. & AJdrtch,
ohajtrsftft fa Umatilla oovaty, received
by lr. C J. GmJta, ehalrmaji of the
stats eiectttifi cotnjuutso. Indicates
that TJmfttUlft'a anpu IS peaHng ootrpla--

:. r. Krafts ss phxtod orsaidsot of
the Aswican raansWrod pha.rw aetata of
rprtlaod recontly ftt o saeettna; to the
Panama bvuatng. Othar rriears stact-a- a:

r.'X. qrpes, socaatary; W. I Oooo,
D, OorUaa ond W. II. 6cftor. dlaootorm....... I. ....

It aeatna that Uf first duty of a Euro-
pean cabinet la to crock vnder strata.

l J. t nar&yette, T-- c haw of
Cottaco Owe, - O. .V- - , Whnbarty of
KiaoiAth Falls. & O. Larso af Taak
top Q. M. Mslatsn of Seaside, O. M- -

Where , are tit frlcnda pt WSfld'OW1

I PUSH B01IUS DILL "The ftr anawering. aome pf tbm,

tha,t tie muuU flnjpht ba V In th
protrreas toward Oreoa)'a atill dlatftHt

Wta. ; ;

Tha last appeal waa fa ft flood Pt
dimes, dollars sd (ntanpedlate amouota
from tha our who believe tbt tha wel

SftnCprf and Mrs. Saniord of Forest
Qraya. Walter p. Wood pf Bay City,

They Ma eantrtbuUpg, aowa of Ihem,ft tattes Bee fare Of knmaijitr la claoily related tota tha fund which is t (arm the bftsiaI Washington. Jss. 7. --Heuee Repub- -
pf w.rda yeoofftifinf ftof eostrtlmtiqa the perpetuation of tha Ideals enuad- -

ftted by Woodrow Wilann.
lUalfiEK 9VM9 POUSHT

f litaM fts ssreeft" that ' Midler hosus to the causa pf pwa. wmwufi
hgmfta wlfftra. . -Sho! ft hm4 St aa earty Asia

Thepa was attnultaiieouBly. snvftppeftlJ. O. aioret Cma frja .anwharo- - toAt th cus Tlmrsdsr ataM Pej
1ortf ft resolution calling on ths wsys for larger agonal which, the flying

squadron headed to Dr. a J. Pmitn a
Woo4rw Wilpos haa4qriaite, fhnrar
day. with hia aJhrer afferlas, Mra. &tary

n4 means cmmttM t preps rs ft bill

Shine toe
Quick and

Expert'
Service in

the Basement

onderstood to ba gathering.

Children's
"Bear'; Waists,

: Reduced
Saturday
45c Each

Wdtnar af S PaM 8trk atraat, brPUfW
houl fay. so4 seUrmlaed apsa tta Tha moat recant rssponaes Include1 !' her opntrtBUBon personally jo amjer

ntnrieKiafmnnrwri .m ma11 4 .11. .. fenettmeAL . ii . i u i r cjcrchsndfoo ofc Merit Only'1 Ths Cauciia did not recarameiwl the WQODROW WILSON FOUNDATION,
I Mtni by which It thought tb,so ?nl:lr'',nfflfr55 JslTR$
1 ssry rtiwM ahotild ha ralaed an 4 thra
I vat wide differs af splnkm en
f (HI. Hnme favored a alsa which rVl On(k4iVftB4llVnd fbid lt..t for

tS tat tBalftFeen&rttaai 4m. PUu rtmcftt fi nulla Interest payment an ta-e- is

signed ax the feUvwiaf; tddresin , , 11 of fort la a. governments,
1 1USOBJI HELIOS' WISH

IX - Tfca setloa of tha cauctia cornea la lha
I fare of a letter from Herretary Metlos
f ariulnn ajtainal any aort of a honua
j and delering It would ha (uttl to ee--
I ' KetUt m fere ten debt Dayman!. .

--Everythinf; for Cash Everything fpr Less- -I Tha hoaaa majnrtty thus haa nut It
7 arlf In Una with tha majority la tha Up--
a .par ensjnaer. wnwn aiwo apprevea pass JTlabi f4hf4t to Woodrosy Wttftm FilMUtiaa. BberoeM TwistP aga of ft bonua bill at a eaucua.

tha houaa oaa1 leaders plan to hat
I abler tha henue hill" at devetea Haelf to

TV V Wflrat, wall tha sss
othar matters. wmmaasstrsss BnswaBaBSBjssg

X
Itepuhltoan party lineswill ba broken

aiM HPhlfc-a-n will ha defeats In tha
next election If a sales las la levfe ay
congress ! pay a soldiers' honua. Kepre

r,

Nobby Suits for the Boys
With 2 Pairs of Trousers

Vresr of Wisconsin, declared4 sentstlvsI In a speech In tha houaa today.
she reed that sales tax leglsla- -

to ba "JamiMd through tha
under a gag rule."I houaa

f All. A.BSAH MAX HCRfBISED
Representative Old field. Democrat atIs ft member 0( tha houaa ways ANellie Bly

maaaa commute, aald ha waa 'aur
'Aerlaad that tha He publican had united $6.95on a plaa la Impose a sales tax."

Tha Uamerratlc plan for payment ol NELLIE BLY DEADaoldlara bonua direct appropriation Itreasury backed by aala ofTk from tha
1 government

a present
certificates of Indebtedpei

to the houaa today by

KNIGHTS JUNIOR SHOE SHOP

One - Day Specials 8Representstive Garner of Texas. FROM 1 aReimbursement of the treasury would
ba made under tha DmosrsUc plan from mreceipts from Intercut payment on for

Bloomers of Silk
Pongee Special

$1.98
Full sized, reinforced

bloomers of pure silk pon-
gee. Made with elastic at
waist and knee. Ruffle fin-
ish. Sizes 27 and t9.

Women's Aprons in
All-ove- r Style

50c
Very specially priced are

these aprons at Soc Solid
colors' trimmed with white
bias tape. Some open in
back, others in front. Fin-
ished with pockets and belt.
Sizes 2 and 3.

Odd Lot Women's
Cotton Hose"

25c Pr.
Good durable hose in

black, white and cordovan.
They're fashioned and semi-fashion- ed

and hare double
heel, toe and hemmed top,

ECOVOMY BASK SIT.

(For Saturday)elgn loana or through aalea of obllg
tiona raoetved from foreign governmenta New York, Jan. 27. (I. N. a) Nejly

Bly. in private life. Mrs, Robert I 8sa
Ij
T aa
X

i6 Saturday will be your opppnujiity to secure children's shoes 8
g of the better makes at exceptionally low prices. 5pay meats on tha loana. man. one of the special writers on the II

'Astaff of the Eventnar Journal, died to-
day of pneumonia in 81 Marks hospital.
Siva became ill two weaks ago and

! Two Xocal Boys to Boys' ShoesChildren 's and
Misses' Shoes

shortly afterward was taken to tha bos- -

Take Examination pi tal from her rooms in tha Hotel Mc
Alpln. She sank steadily and yesterday ino further hope was held out for herFor U. S. Academies

rBoyi, here's z place to go to get "all dressed up"
Lipman, Wolfe's. And for $6.95, too, can this be ac-

complished. For here at that figure are two-knick- er

suits of Scotch tweed, cassirnere and homespun fabrics
in light and dark gray, golden brown and tan. Good
styles, plain and Norfolk; and each suit with two pairs
of trousers. Sizes 6 to 18 years.

At $4.98 are suits of herringbone mixtures and
homespun mixtures suits that have sold for more
than double this price. Plain and Norfolk styles.
Sizes 9 to 16 years. Just 118 suits in lot. -

Boys' Flannel Blouses at $1.19
Warm, durable flannel blouses for school wear.

Khaki color, military collars. Sizes are 7 to 16 years.
ECOHOMT BASE3IB5T Llssiss, TTslfS A C.

recovery. $n).95Nellie Bly was El years old and bad
led a tremendously active life for moreWaahlngton. Jan. 17. (WASHINO-TO-N

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAUr

Sizes 1 1 to
6lA. Brown,
black; lace and
button; Good-
year wait --sole.
TheSe ire all
good, bard-wea-r

in $c shoes
for the frow
ingboy. Priced
at only

ao than falls to the lot of ana woman In

Black, brown
nA patent,

laee or button,
in snrly ill
sizes. All hifh-gra- de

shoes
tnd priced ex-
ceptionally low
lit

3)ten mouaand. She was a newspaper
writer from her early youth, managed
two large corporations for ft time and In Ta L i

i
her later life returned to newspaper Iwork with as great an avfdity as ahe
had shown in her younger days.

Senator Htanfleld today announced tha
following aalectlon of Oregon boys for
tha military and naval academies aa
tha result of competitive examinations
recently held aubjeot to final entranoa
aiamlnaUoa: Went Point Military acad-
emy, Samuel Plckena Oolllna of Eugene
and. Jerry Brandom of Portland ! An
napolla Naval academy, Spenoer

st Eugens and Aaron B, Touhy
of Portland, with Paul X. Snell of Aa--,

torls aa flrat alternate.

The thing that made her famous, made
her name known not only throughout KNIGHT SHOE CO.America, but all over Europe and in
many other parts of the civilised world,
besides, was her trip around tha globs
in 1SS9. in 72 days, six hours and 11 342 Morrison $tn Near Brgadway 9
minutes the fastest world circling trip
ever made up to that tuns.! It always haa been my ambition to

go to Annapolis.' said Aaron Touhy.
Portland youth eelected for the entranoa

She undertook the trip to prove that
Jules Verne's famous romance 'Around
the World In Eighty Days," could beexamination for tha naval academy.

Young Touhy. son of Mr. and Mrs. matched In reality and she did consld
erably better than the French novelist'sThomas Touhy. 141 Oneonta street, waa

graduated from Jefferaon 1lgh school j.CORSETS REDUCED
Women's and Misses'

hero. Her passage was followed with
.the greatest interest, not to say excite-
ment, by nawspaper readers hero and

last Jane, lie Is now employed by the
Tofs' Gingham Dresses

Specially Priced
O-- R. ft .V. .-

Jerry B random Is s senior In Lincoln abroad,
high school . lie will be graduated In

una. lis la son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ACCESSOBY THIEYIS BUSY
B random, 104 East Alder street. '-

-- - & & 1Rax, Jan. IT. Automobile acoessory
thieves raided ears parked near the Rax
community hall Wednesday evening, tak
ing spotlights from oars belonging toWestern Pacif io

May Buy Oregon
Ralph Otis and . Ray Winters and a tire 50cand tools from the car of Mr. Kin card
of Sprlngbroek..

95c
Three models greatly
reduced for this sale.

1 C-- B La Spirite corsets for
women. Extra special 95c.
2 Mpfiium hip-- bust, lone- - skirt.

Line, Report Says

i
I

k

i

8ss Franclaco, Jan. J7. U. iP.)

Plans far estenalon of the Western Pa--

eifls railway's "feeder" lines Into Ore-- 1

goa wars being discussed in business cir--1

c'.es bars today following tha return of I

C M. Lory, president of the rood, from I

Clever gingham dresses
for the little misses of 2 to
4 years. Pleasing plaid pat-

terns, trimmed in contras-
ting colors. Some of the
dresses have long waists of
plain color with plaid skirts;
others are all plaid with col-

lars and cuffs of solid colors.

Of pink coutil and embroidery
trimmed. Very special 95c.a meeting sf stockholders In New York. I V' "v V i . , ,C !It was generally understood the road I

would surahaae tha Nevada-Callfoml- a-I
I

Oreson railway operating from Hsca
3-F- or misses. Low bust, me-

dium short skirt. Of pink coutil,
lightly lined. Special at 95c.

Bandeaux Special 23c

staff. Lessen county. California, to Lake-vie-w,

Or., and operate it as a feeder ts
Its main system.

Construction of an electric line from
Vallejo to Woodland. Cel.. connecting I

St Vallejo With fast ferry aervlce to San
Frsncteoo. was also understood to ho a I

All are finished with two
pockets. Prices on these attractive dresses have been
greatly reduced for this Saturday selling. Just 50c each.

ECOXOMT BA8EMEST Llpmsft, Wolfs Cs.

contemplated move.
Very specially priced at 23c are these bandeaux. They're

made of basket mesh material and hook front and back,
ECOXOXT BASEMEJfT LIpmsB, Wolfs 4 Co.

Van Loan's
Great
American
Version ofi (German Press Backs

The ThreeJ I Wirth's Firm' Stand w V Musketeers'1
l As to French Polioy

1 lhrU'A I
Berlin, Jan. X7. Tbe Oermsn'press to--1

Women's
SHOES

ay snantmously. endorsed Chancellor!
Men's Beacon Blanket Bath Robes

Are Greatly Undeipriced
trth's tsastlon speech delivered In the!

retrhstac Thursday ftfternosn.

D'Artagnan becomtt Bud
McGraw, Ath.09 oecomea
Amos, Portho$ becomes
Obadiah and Aremis b
com Micafu

At ft

The speech wss rerard4 ss snors than
an explanation of oertnany'a new taxa-
tion policy. It was called a reply to the
declaration of policy recently announced
tn the French chamber of deputies by

Ana it you aom get a li rV m IIltemier rsincars.
Newvpapers es pressed satisfaction! real fArili out of tAs'bps si a 14.25 K r-'-

C$3.98over Us ehancellor's derUraUsn that
Germany ertll not surrender to France I r a it tightur thett II III w ' il lthen there no Ymnkthe so-esi-lsd "war crlmlnala."

fightm blood in you.Altoflether the speech was regarded as
a clever political soup dlsarmlnc the ar--
rvment ef the nsUoasJlaU thst the
chancellor was showing weakness la
deeJlnf with Frmasa. quality are these Beacon blanketExcellent

bath robes. Plaids, checks and floral designs inTbe prepoeed forced loan of forty bll--1
Bon paper marks from "bit business" I RIVOLIwill bear ao Interest. mm fsi mmWOODLAKB COrfLB 1.1CE58EI
' Kalsms, Waah., Jan. J7-- W. R. Blrt TOMORROW!and Mrs. Ethel Itot&welL Woodland.
WasK, secured a marriage license from
Auditor pavis Thsrsaay.

--195 pairs of women's low
shoes, pumps and oxfords,
all from our regular stocks,
and all priced far .below
regular. Some are the
Wichert & Gardner and Red
Cross makes.

r

Oxfords in black kid and
calf. Pumps in bronze kid,
gray buck and patent
leather.

low and medium
heels ; heavy and light soles.
All sizes in the lot but not

lin each style. Widths AAA
ito D. No exchanges, C O.
Ds or refunds.

pleasing color combinations. They have deep
collars and have cord at neck and waist. $3.98
is about wholesale price for these robes.

... . . . . . . . . ;

Shirts and Drawers 49c Each
Heavy fleece lined shirts and drawers of ribbed

materials. Full-size- d and well made shirts with
elastic ribbed neck; drawers with reinforced seat.

. They're about half price at 49c a garment.

" Men's Wool-Mixc- d Sox 19c Pair
Heavy wool-mixe- d work sox in natural shade

and black. Also medium weight dress sox in
navy, black, tan and cordovan, Sizes. 9 to.12.

EOOKOirr BABKXXST-Uy- s, Wsite C

Oon't say Drug Store

Stout"Say ons " " "' ... i11

--it saves you money EC03T0XT BAJEXE5T.it.

9omTUl3 STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE OlICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


